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SUMMARY 
The fact that makes especially difficult a systematic planning of the genetic 
improvement of horses is the unfavorable structure of the exploitation, meaning the small 
dimensions of the populations and studs, as well as a regional spreading that make difficult to 
transpose to practice the complete genetic improvement programs. In this situation, choosing 
the genetic improvement method based on purebred rearing and selection within a close 
population is the simplest thing to do. Researches were carried out on Nonius variety 
populations from the Izvin Stud, farm that belongs to the Forestry Direction Timiş. In 
Romania, Nonius variety built up at the Mezohegyes Stud in Hungary was imported at 
BonŃida and RuşeŃu in year 1920. In year 1940, the two types of Nonius were blended and 
were raised together at the ParŃa Stud, called later Pădureni Stud. There stayed until year 1967 
when the horse population was moved to the Izvin Stud, where is raised until nowadays 
together with the Ardennes horse imported from Hungary as well. Nonius variety horse 
populations in Izvin Stud: public mating stallions -34; sire stallions - 6; brood mares – 36; 
foals 0-6 months – 5; foals 6-12 months -  16;  colts 1-2  years – 25; colts 2-3 years – 10; 
training colts – 9; patrimony reserve – 4; available for selling – 18; revaluation – slaughtering 
– 2. Nonius variety population from Izvin Stud has the following conformation characteristics: 
rectangular body format, height at withers 159-160 cm, body length 162 cm, heart girth 190 
cm, shank girth 20-21 cm, body weight 550-600 kg, black or dark bay color. Head is larger, 
but with straight or slightly convex profile, strong and muscular neck, well attached to the 
trunk, back and loins moderately long and wide. The croup is muscular, with a slight slope, 
being more long than wide, the chest is strong, and a deep and long thorax. The leg bones are 
well developed, and the hooves are not as hard as it used to be in the past. The average 
fecundity is 77%, while the natality is good. Following the analysis performed on the Nonius 
variety horses raised at the Izvin Stud, the following recommendations are made in order to 
successfully improve the genetic amelioration actions of these horse populations: choosing the 
most efficient methods for genetic improvement, based on deep knowledge of the genetic 
determinism of the target characters; all the genetic improvement actions have to precisely 
estimate the objectives on medium- as well as on long-term; accurate prediction of the genetic 
value of the brood mares and stud horses; for Nonius variety infusions with the English 
Thoroughbred and Trotter studs could be performed, preserving the main character of the 
variety, but correcting some defects regarding the temperament, expressivity, and gait; use of 
the MOET technology as a means for fertility improvement in mares; acquiring by the 
personnel the knowledge in the field of embryo-transfer and application of the embryo-
transfer technology in the stud. 
 
